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BURNED! ALIYE.The Garplipa tchinaii.
- - .-- y i. i j

I State NcyB.
II. H.Wynn a prominent citizen and

Alelhodist, of .Elkin, died Saturday.
A dwieHing owned by A A. Sbuford

- r i.was destroyed by an lbceudiarviire atr 'i ::i -
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PUBLISUBD JTKET THDRSDAY AT SALISBURY,

N, ft ' ;.. L " V .

SUBSCRIPTION 1.00 PEE AXKUM STRICTLY,

"' ENTERED AT THE POST OifTICE AT SALIS
! ' ' ? J? - r

BUSY, N. C, AS SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTES
1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER C 1894.

The undersigned have purchased
;The Carolina Watchman. Costly

Firemen's Tournament. .

WJnston Sentinel August 31. '

The Fireman's tournament to-d- ay

was a wiuner from the start.
Cherry street was lined on either

side with thousands of anxious people,
many-o- f them being from the country.

It was after ten '.o'pl.ock when the
first race was run. The Voidest opeu- -

ed with a hand reel race between
Salisbury and Greeusboro companies.
The rules governing .the race 'allowed
eacp learn sixteen men and a loreman.
Each reel was required to carry, not
less than 148 feet of 21 inch hose. The
judges... were Roddic, of Faye'tfevllleJ.

i t : uW. tianes, OI Winston, aim .oarrmgt-i- ,

of Newbern; timer, E. G. Parmele, of
Wilmington; starter, John w. inK, ot
Concord. The distance run was 300
yards. Salisbury was the victor, mak-
ing the race and throwing water in 45
seconds thereby ' winuing the first
prize of $40 in money. The Greensboro
company vyere the fastest runners and
onlyiost by their hose jumping off the
hydrant uozzle. They reached the
hydrant in 21 seconds They received
the second prize of $20 in cash. -

The grab reel race" was both exciting
and interesting. The distance was 10 J
yards. Salisbury made the first race
in 32 seconds. Greensboro went her
one better, her time beiug 26 seconds.
The first prfze " was a nickel-plat- ed

nozzle, the gift of a New York manu-
facturing company, and the second a
fireman's nickel-plate- d lantern, pre-
sented hy auother New York company.

Salisbury and Greensboro were also
the only contestants for the beautiful
championship belt presented by the
State Firemen's association. The dis
tance run was 300 yards 200 below
hydrant and 100 above. Salisbury's
time was I initiate atid .Greeusbor's 50
seconds. The latter of course, were de-

clared the champions and winners of
the prize. ,

improvements and additions will be'
i . y. - ... 4
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I JUDGE WALTER CLARK
"

s
5 USES AND ENDORSES THE ,

U

DE. E0BT. I. RAMSAY
j($ui-geo- n Dentist) ;

1

Salisbury C,
JCQriOffice hours? a.'.tp.toi 5 p.jtn.j.

l: spencer,
1 iTTflnVf.V AT I. W - !

3ST C.--
Cffers his professions 1 services to the f peplp

of Monlgoinery ana adjotnii cqinil,t?3. j ; i'

TEE NORTH CAF.0LI1IA

College of Apiltnre and' M-chanlc- al

Ms. j
-- r

' K

Offers Three Technical Conrsesr
-

- - i - (

The Course in Agriculture
The Courseln Science; "

j

1'he Course in Mechauical and Civ-

il Engineering. t

And with each a good academic jiebjca:
lion. Each course is jhrpall and
thorough", and-th- e institution Is n4.ivv

equipped for excellent work., Expenses
very moderate. Sessiou. opens Sep-

tember 6th '. 7
For Catalogues, address i h j
- ALEX. Q. HOLLIDAY, Pre.,

Kaleiu, X. V.

universitv
Of North Carolina

Includes the College, the University, tlio

Law School, the Medical School Md
Summer School for Teachers. College tuition

UO.OO a year; board 700 to fcl :t.ooatmi,t h.
!L . -. i .

. .i i.,,, n i,.'-- .
So.-sm-n hrrin rPlTLL'IU 1IT jvu'iiv-Bi- -

dent Winston, Chapel Hill. N.C f

all else fail?.'

1.Invited
Investigation

BOOK FREE.- -

Electroiibration Co.,

345 FOURTH AVENUC.

NEW YORK. &3

mm
for the multitude:
beforeseen in Salis

and Parlor Suits as

llickorv' Monday "night.' ' ' ' " V

Col. y-- . A.. Albright, a prominent
Republican and eof-po- st master of Dur-na- m

died ai that place last Week."
Ex-slierif- lF J. G, Neal has been ap

pointed; Deputy" col lector for the coun--
ties o,i jpurKe, jjaituvii ana McDowell.

Mrs. I Sal lie Pbarr, an aged and
respected lady of Concord died Monday

paralysis, bne was So years of age
1 he M organ ton Asylum authorities

refuse to receiye Hoke Secrest, pro--
",m ert,lc' "c "ccuuuuurB u?odge in jail at MariOQ and Will

uouuness swiug,

Dr. t. M. Archey was elected county
physician by the commissioners of

Monday succeeding DV. S.
Young who has filled that position for

number of years. i

At the Republican state convention
last. wiek fusion was accomplished and
the ticket named by the Populist par
ty endorsed. Eaves was set dowu ou
tud AlE- - Holtou elected state chair
man in his place. ,

Thet Repulican congressional con
venticn for this district meets in
Stnteaville to-- dav. It is of little ifon- -

cern who is nominated as they will be
badly beaten. I

The Third party people of Cabai'rus
nominated the following ticket, Salur
day, fllouse, A, F. Hileman; sheriff,
John A- - Hims; Register of Deeds, WfD.
Vyeddington: treasurer C Ed. Keest-l- er

cunty surveyor, L. P.. Earhardt;
t VTw v trcoroner, J. JtiamnercKie. ino nomina

tion was made for clerk of the court.

Marion is moving to get the female
college which Concord Presbytery
conteinplates establishing somewhere
within its bounds, and offers the
large; uncompleted hotel Structure
there for the purpose

One hundred new white pupils will
i

he received this fall into the Asvlum
at Sleigh for the blind, to take the
nW of the one hundred deaf childreh
sent o Morgan ton.

D.1A McDougald, whose sensational
. .' t r .1 1 -- 4? Al I

iriaisior vne uiuruer ui uis uucic
Simepn Conley some three or four
years ago, is still fresh iu the minds
of the public, was waylaid and shot
nearfLaurinburg Monday night. His
wounds are painful but not fatal.

Important to Farmers and Cotton
Growers.

News and observer.

We are informed through a circu- -

tar Eetler sent out to cotton bi vers

ivam. vH.ikit- rik iioa r - r,.-t- pieces and
double headings. The rule is manda
tory, and all bales not conforming
thereto will be subiectto reclamation,

Cbttun buyers have been specially
chahred to exercise sreat care in the
examination of each and every bale
for! excessive baa-cino- r and not to
purchase any cotton with side strips
orfdouble bagging. Th?y are a'so
directed to give preference to bales
weighing 500 pounds and above as,
nearly all charges are by the ule,
andf heavy weight are alike prefer- -
able to producer and consumer. .

(fompliance with the above require- -

cj j
f .L:.tj, L, .

. .
I
i lrunu i ins cauM;, vtiiei wise nits I

uu- -
duier or seller will have to bear
, J , u . .n Hip

TRAOt- Cures when

5 Xorih Carollnti Supreme Court.
W WALTER CLAEK. ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.

Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 26. l94. , ,

i We hare found the Electropotue very raluable-fs- pe.

I cially for children. 1 f?ot one last May. and l am sure I , ,

have saved three times tts cost already In doctors' and

5! dmi? st ore bills. From my experience with it, and
'nervation, I can safely recommend it.

T Yours truly, Walter Claek.

npfhtMtl .the
canrpaigniin.the ptn qisi net p Mor--
ganton JTuesday, meeting It. Lin

.il m .' ' ill', fney. ine contnsion canaiuaie. in jouh
debate! Mr. Bower fairly skinned
Linney and the prediction is I frpely

,made thatiie wul run ihmi oil the
stump before the electian.

The confusionists were bragging1
or wiiat ijney were -- goi n g to ao in
Arkansas. I he election, ! came off

St- -

Tuesday and the Democratic "major- -

ty was , 2o,UQy. AUbamif, went o

democratic last nionth by Jit3,UlK.

It seems therefore that 25puKX) is
about the tune to which iPopulism
i'a KainiThiiriail in oil I flti f.Ji r - ' J?
holds.

. . , ; ."' . , I
ami sorry to see tnaij tne em--

ocrats of the 4 h AlbaUistnct
did not that j brilliant a
young congressman, ; tlon;aston
liobbins. Mr. Itobbins is a North
Carolinian and has made a nne re -

cord during the term he is npw ser- -

ving in Cougreps. We confidently
predict his return to Congress at no
distant day.

Axd still the list grows,! i ..Capt. S.
A. Ashe, late editor of the --Raleigh
News aud Observer last week issued
a card announcing his qandjdacy for
he Western Setiatorship. pn Mon

day the Democratic convention of
Surry county endorsed) Jnlge J. F.
Graves. The Legislature will uot
suffer for. waut of material out of
which to make a Senator !for this
section of the State. j

;: U i
In this issue we publish the call

for the organization of Democratic
elubs issued bv Col. J. S. Carr, the
president of the State j Association
In accordance with this call quite a
number of clubs have already organ- -

izjd in different parts of th State.
3

We trust that the Democrats of this
section will begin the work-- of or- -

gnization at once At no time has
thorugh orsauizatiou been more
needed. We nope to receive reports
of the organization of a Democratic
club at every precinct 'in. Rowan
county. i t

The Commercial Reports.
New York, Aug. 31, R. a. Dun &

fifttrw

morrow wilUay: The activity which
icame wnh exhaustedi stocks,, and thefrmds,certainty about the taritl, has. continu

ed, with heavy entries of foreign goods
since the bill becomes a la.wJ But the
people who know best are saying "im
provement will come" rather than
"improvement has come.'? VThe gain
is not what has been expected, and
business, is good in Comparison with
years preceeding. Presumably there
has not been time to feel the mil effects
of the change, and gain will
be more healthy and encouraging than
a spasmodic result, but the expansion
of commercial loans hM suddenly
ceased, prices of manufactured pro- -

ducts
c

how weakness Irather than
strength, and there has beep a reac- -

Uon in the stock market.! August has
ended, but the. interior Idemaud for

,
mnnA.v r. 1 1 II iti ado ir KnlnrrAa fha
ceipts of superfluous currency from
Eastern points, aUhoukhjcrops are
moving quite freely. 'Tlie recent
material increase in demand for com
mercial loans appears to .have been
due to payments for sugar Imports, for
whiskey taken out cif bond;and for im.
ported goods taken out of the custom
houses, and has dropped Off sharply.,
u--v . I i

: . .i. Ai!i ne unavuiuuum couuiuiuu is iuat iue
desired increase in domestic distribu-
tion has not yet reached such propor- -

tions as to innuence tne loan market
The mills are not funning full ti

though the stoppage at fFall Rirer
looks every day more like an abrt
f tit a nnr'rnt1iff -

nd mother season .fVQuld .loa.ve leep
he: The coniDan? iha.i Jbtit

Ubou'fT2,000,0Q0 feet of timber re
maining which is so locatei .that --it
Can be sawed.to better advantage at
jother points than bvjvbuihUng here

"it a prooaoie cost or jrom 5ou,iuv w
75,000. 1

The total loss of life will neyer be
definitely known. There were scat
tered through the woods settlers,
clearings and lumber camps, with
their watch, and manjr people Were
undoubtedly burned, whose jqdies
were completely destroyed and .will
never be found.

St, Paul, Minn., Sept. 3 A corres
pondent of the Pioneer Pressr at
Hinckley, says: V)

The latest verified reports of the
number of dead do not materially al
ter the former estimates. In fact that
estimate is proving remarkably exact,
considering the confusion of the first
day. One element that makes close
figuring very difficult, is the fact that
bodies seen in the woods and along
the track are not infrequently report-
ed to two points and sent out from
each as among its dead.

Then, too, the tendency of the oc
casion, bad as it is. is to exaggeration.
Jlowever, eliminating these doubtful
elements as far as possible, from its
approximation, the Pioneer-Pres- s is
convinced that the total is as nearly
exact as possible. The number of
dead at Hinckley is placed at 200.
The Pioueer-Pre- ss correspondent has
actually counted 194 of these and the
margin allowed is about all that is
necessar'. The figures are as follows:
Hinckley 200; Sandstone G2; Miller 12;

between Skunk Lake and Miller 12;
Poke Gama 28; in lumber camps and
and scattering estimate 50. Total 364.

Yard Mitster DaVid Williamson, of
Duluth received a message from Mill-

er, Duluth last night which said:
"There are 150 people at Sandstone
without food or shelter. For God's
sake get them out of there." Within
an incredibly short time an engine in
charge of Yard Master Williams was
on the way to Sandstone. The entire
road after the burned district was
leached was patrolled and the engine
kept up a continual w'histling, so that
any persons who were near by would
come at once to the track- -

When the train arrived at Sand-
stone Junction, or Miller, as it is gen-

erally called, it was met by nearly the
entire population of Sandstone and
Miller. The depot platform at Miller
had been burned and there was not a
house left standing anywhere in view
About 170 people were taken aboard

and a messenger was sent to Sandstone
who informed people of arrival of the'
of the train. Very few remained but
those with loved ones lying dead-Ther- e

was no attempt to care for the
dead who lay scattered with irregular-
ity through the streets of the-- town
Everything inflammable at Sandstone
was destroyed and to-day- 's investiga-
tions brought the number dead at that
place ap to 62, with 21 missiug. The
scene at Sandstone was heart-rendin-

The streets of the town were only lines
of sand bet ween heaps of ashes. With-
in these lines lay 40 bodies, scattered
at random, and 22 more were found
dead in the outskirts of the town and
in the hollows and marshes toward the
river bank. The bodies were lying.ex- -

ing exposed to the sun and rain alike,
and were rapidly becoming decom-
posed. They were identified as far as
possible and will be buried to.morrow.

SICKENING TALES.

Pine City, Mich., Sept. 3. When
the forest fire reached II ink ley, an
eastern Minnesota train nom tne
bers of persons are missing, but it is
known that there were many ave
nues of escape open to them and
they are believed to be in safety at
some point. It will take several
days to get the exact details. The
numerous clearings and small Iak"s
are being utilized by refugees and a
great number are packed up along
the railroad.-- . Arrivals from Glidden
tonight say that, the city is out of
danger and confirm the statement
that the reports were the result of
the nervousness of the operator at
that place.

It has been discovered that incen-
diaries are at work completing the
destruction of the flames. They
aroused great indignation.

Hundreds Dead and Thon
sands Homeless. r

THE HORRIBLE WORK OF FOtfEST FIBES

IN THE NORTAYEST.. . : ( ..

Hinckley, Minn Sept. 3. A
gentle ram is facing .to-dn-y and
quenching the burning embers of the
immense forest fires' that made scy

much damage ill ' this citv Saturday
afternoon andAight." The blackened
ruins of two,fr three brick buildings
ait all' thay remain standing of the
once prosperous town of Hinckley,
.vith its IfOO people, and its busy
railroad fund 'lumbering interests.
This is today a place of mourning,
and th1 charred and unrecognized
bodies vbf the htindreds of victims
have jsaddened the survivors even
iuore,han the disaster itself.

The fire was so overwhelming in
s immensity that none could in the

first terror of the moment realize
jow great was their loss. Each was
so inteut on saving his own life that.i j..i ii. i.t L '

utile iiijiiuub was mveii lo ii'e uis
aster in general by nnwt, although
many xBases of heroisni have been re
ported. The bodies thus far recov-
ered have been placed in rough pine
boxes for burial and the majority of
them have been buried without there
being any knowledge of their iden
tity.

IN THE PATH.
Ironwood, Mich., Sept. 3. T re--

mendous torest fires are prevailing
throughout the upper peninsular of
Michigan and .Northern Wisconsin
fhe district between Watersmeet
auu oessemer, over ou mues, is a
mass of seething flames, and home
steads are making desperate efforts
to escape. (jorgebic has ben de
stroyed and it is expected that Wake--
held will experience a similar fate.
Iron wood, Bessemer, llurlv anl bax- -
ton .ira siirrnundpri bv fires. There- w. j . :
is very little water and thousand or
men are out with picks and

.

shovels
i i i i 1ana succeed in Keeping tne names

,)ack only b5 throwing dirt upon the
ouruing stumps auu uiusii.

A GOJDSEND OF A RAIN.

.

AsHLAND,
.

Wis., Sept. 5. The ex
i ll i k ii 1 p i

cltement Ielt a ASlliaiKI fur tne
safety of northern Wisconsin towns
was somewhat easy to-day- by reports
of ra;n at nearly very locality where
the fires have been wor-- t. It has
been a (jrodsend to this country. 1 he
northern v isconsin towns that have

I been burned areas follow:
Beuoit, Polar, Mereugo, 'partially ;

liihbride, partially: Ashland June
tioo, scorched; City of Washburu,
scorched; Bessemer, scorched, hi very

sutety. A number of box cars were
coupled ou. and filled and covered
with men women and children. In
all. there was a motley crowd of
about 450 or more people. The
train pulled out just ahead of the
fire and succeeded iu ultimately
reaching Duluth.

This circumstance while fortunate
in a degree that cannot be estimated
has made the confusion greater tor
it is not kuowu who escapeu in uu- -

way, and many people are reported
dead wno may oe in saiety. nan
not this number off people, largely

iv wL iUv .lid ibp ln f. Iif
hv viHv inri-Pasr--

pr(,b..blv 9.00 nponle left town onj - " j ' c r ;
foot oron vehicles plungiu into the
woods to the north across the Grind

town on the north. They were lit
erally fleeing before the pursuing
demon of fire. Over the hill that
rises behind the Grindstone is a
swamp and to this most of the peo--
pie with teams headed, but it proved
no protection, .injure gave lhciij
no opportunity to go farther. Some
abandoned. their teams and into the
lower portion of the 'morass, but the
fife sought them out. JNot one
was left to tell the tale, and there

- counted oyer ldU corpses, mere
were farames ot nve, six nnu seven,

' THE ROWAN COUNTY

Acri

made to the plant, and we shall seek

patronage 6n merit. After this issue

.H0 iraprovemert will be

noticeable. It is, we suppose, hardly
necessary to say that t'he paper will- , i f t, .t : . t i :.
.be Democratic. It shll be our high
est ambition to make the pape? the

. . ... i .'. , ,

instrument for good to its people and

its section that .it was under the
management of the lamented Mr.

rune

Jko.C. Tipton.
.0. E. Ckowson.

rmrVAMTAiGN qy.
Hon, Jlo. S. Henderson opened

. i . . . , i .

the campaign in this district in a
magnificent speech at Lexington
Tuesday.
W r V

Tfeose wlio .heard it, say it was a
creat effort and won many votes for
democracy. -

TURNED'" OUT A GOOD JOR.

The (C0unty convention Saturday
d id its work well. The ticket nomi-

nated is a" strong one and will be
.i .i i y ii i

elected b a handsome majority. The
emphatic! endorsement of Hon. Lee
a. Overman for United States Sena
4tor was a merited recognition of the
claims that gentrlemaiirhas npon the
people of his county whom Jie has
served iSo faithfully and with such
distinguished ability whenever called

' 'iupon ,

JUDGE CONSOtlEXPLWIT" 'ENoxiGiL

We don't suppose there can longer
jbe any doubt about y udge Connor- - s

orne
i t; ll I 1 TT Icourt ov mexoniusionisis. iie nas

iust published a c.nrd in whicli he
says ,tnai Jine snouia oe elected ne
would not qualify, b lis declination
at the outset was enough
to satisfy any air-i- n inded man that
he was a Democrat and that he re
fused the nomination of tjie confu- -

sionisis. maryann Ducier ana ms
fellowsf however, saw proper to
ignore the decimation. This is not

Jto be wondered at because they found
it necessary in order ;to render their
tickets respectable to nominate two
Democrats on it and if tliese -- with
draw the only claim the ticket has
to respcstabihty will he destroyed.

j Pe are nuk surprised, therefore, that
jthey haveJpisted upon Jadge Con--

v fcirowN republican from the
Western : a .

v.- -. n. fsrtor tne.otate, iu re;urn

" .uHfcA reporter that the Dem- -

V)00 ita Carrv tl? State by 50,--
1 1 t rmv

iso said that tne oil ice
i - - . . ... i

eraent of his nartv had
endorsed that ticket but they would
iavea har time cjeliyerjng the goods.

A substantial farmer from this coun--
the reonles

Will be held at the grounds of the Association -

OCTOBER 2, 3, & 4.
A liberal PREMIUM LIST ha been published and competition js opon

to the entire State.

There will be a fin-exhibit- ion of Stock and Agriculturalproucticns'
oml alillrtl HsinrTiwork. !

The amusements will consist of Horse Racing, Byclcle Races, UaseIiiill

Tournament, &c. t

Good order will be maintained and popular prices of admission; charged.

The public is cordially invited to enjoy a day of recreation with us.

all Over the State that in consequence possible source of information has
nf wry losses sustained last neen c osely watciied lor details re--

pn by''"e J on grdig loss of life but nothing can"fy MldHh certainty. Lar.e.mm- -

J.,.. ., l . , , i. ....:..! n.,i, ,i u ir si.i i: (I'll, iiiii-hi'i- i ii ii. iiiipie, pi

If IS

Wrights Furniture Store
3E

To get Furniture
Nothing like it ever
bury. Bed Rooma., XT-- 't, P...i,.,..LtniiA rirer. which skirts across the

wn ii!cu - rpretty and as cheap as
ed on any marketi

haveS

to give this matter I heir attention.

A TALE OF SHAME.

A ENORTH CAROLINA WOMAN S DIS- -
GEACE.

(Charles M. Glasscock, formerly of
fStatesville but of a late a resident of

Wjisbington City, has brought suit for
djfforce from his wife, Carry Brady
Glasscock, charging her with adultery
with Senator Stewart, of Nevada. Mrs.

You only
bles, Dining an!

&c,, to be pl
Baby Carriai
and irr fact1Glasscock has published a statement yesterday morning in a space of lit-inlw- hich

she acknowledges her guilt, tie more than four or five acres, were

ut claims that Senator! Stewart ac in this line
petition..ey lav, the nieu general- -

mothers The News says that Henry.C. Lazell
is to move his No rooi

tnrrmresmn


